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Resource Guide

CANADIAN DROWNING PREVENTION PLAN, 9TH EDITION
Drowning is a preventable public health issue. It is the third leading cause
of unintentional injury death worldwide, and a substantial cause of
morbidity and mortality in Canada. Approximately 460 people fatally drown
in Canada each year, and more suffer non-fatal drowning incidents and
injuries often resulting in long-term consequences.
The Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan is a priority setting document for
drowning prevention including research, analysis and action in Canada. It is
developed by a multisectoral steering committee, including technical working
group leaders who review data and evidence, identify priorities and offer
recommendations.
In 2022, the Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition steering committee
ratified seven (7) key target areas for the next five years (2022-2026). These
include an ongoing focus on age (children 1 to 4 years old); people (First
Nations, Inuit, and Métis; and, new Canadians); and locations (northern
Canada, rural areas, and cold water; and, supervised settings). New key
targets focus on activity (recreational boating) and behaviours (PFD wear;
and, alcohol & substance use).
This Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan Resource Guide is a
complementary source for those seeking information, tools, and templates.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This is the first edition of Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan Resource Guide. It serves as a complementary source
of information to the 9th edition of the Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan (May 2022). Whereas the Plan identifies
key focus areas for Canada and sets priorities to achieve targets, this Resource Guide offers information about:
•
•
•

the background and history of the Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition (CDPC);
drowning prevention strategies and approaches; and,
instructions on how to build a drowning prevention coalition in your community.

Also contained in this Resource Guide is
•
•

an overview of the Canadian Drowning Prevention Awards and a list of recipients from 2018 to 2021; and,
a summary of advocacy efforts undertaken by a steering committee sub-committee focused on community
coalition development.

Additional references and tools can be found in the Appendices. These include:
•
•
•
•

the United Nations Resolution on Drowning Prevention (2021);
Canada’s National Drowning Report 2020 Edition;
the World Health Organization’s (WHO) Non-fatal drowning categorization framework (2019); and,
several post-drowning case studies from supervised settings.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY
The global drowning issue
In 2014, the World Health Organization (WHO) released the Global report on drowning: preventing a leading killer
(WHO, 2014). The goal of that report was to galvanize attention for the drowning issue by highlighting how
preventable drowning is, and how collaboration across sectors can save lives. In 2017, the WHO released its second
report on drowning, Preventing drowning: an implementation guide, to provide practical guidance for implementing 10
drowning prevention strategies outlined within its pages (WHO, 2017). In 2019, the WHO released a Non-fatal
drowning categorization framework (see Appendix A). In 2021, the UN Resolution on Drowning Prevention2 was
supported by Canada and most of the 194 UN countries and territories becoming a reality (see Appendix B).
The Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition (CDPC) was formed in 2016. It is part of a global effort to reduce the
burden of drowning. The World Health Organization (WHO) Global Report on Drowning – Preventing a leading killer
(2014) stated that drowning was a serious and neglected public health threat. The report called on all nations to
improve their community-based action, effective policy/legislation and further research. The Canadian Drowning
Prevention Coalition was formed to respond to this call for action.
The formation of a Global Drowning Prevention Partnership to serve as a policy and implementation leadership
community for drowning prevention is on the horizon. The WHO Global Report on drowning has been a successful
catalyst for a significant maturation of the global drowning prevention efforts. There are many nations with drowning
prevention activities. Non-governmental organizations, government agencies, industry partners, and research
institutes are engaged. International societies and federations such as the Royal Life Saving Society, International
Life Saving, Safekids, and the Red Cross/Red Crescent are participating in the global drowning prevention effort.
There is a unified vision to reduce the burden of drowning in all nations. There is awareness that the drowning
burden is disproportionately tragic for low- and middle-income countries and with children. Canada, in partnership
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with other nations, works collaboratively to increase understanding through well designed research. As global
partners we target resources for interventions to high burden countries and communities. Investing public health
foundations, governments, industry, non-governmental institutes, and private donors continue to expand their
contributions. A public health approach is the framework leading this journey. The focus continues on the work to
reduce fatal and non-fatal drowning events and to reduce inequality in the burden of drowning. Appropriate shared
public health resources for drowning prevention continue to be secured.
Canadians serve the global effort through quality data collection, management, and communication. We implement
evidence informed interventions and study the impacts. We encourage and facilitate policy and legislation to save
and improve lives. Canadians share pride for the steady reduction of drowning burden in Canada and for our
contribution to the global drowning prevention effort. We understand that we have much more work to do. Canada,
like all nations has high drowning burden communities. This includes places and people with high drowning risks.
The Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition and the participating academics, non-governmental organizations,
industry, civil society partners and government agencies are working as part of this global effort. We contribute to the
academic foundation that informs action. We model shared leadership and inclusion to have impact. We build mutual
respect through collaboration and collective understanding. We need to continue learning about best practices to
reduce drowning. We will continue to share that learning with drowning prevention colleagues around the world.

The Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition
The CDPC was formed in response to the call to action from the WHO’s 2014 report. Drowning is a multi-sectoral
issue that requires partnership among all stakeholders. Drowning threatens all populations, but the risks parallel
many social determinants of health, disproportionally affecting Indigenous peoples – First Nations, Inuit and Métis,
new immigrants, the elderly, and rural populations. Fatal and non-fatal drowning incidents impact not only the
individual, but families and entire communities.
The CDPC facilitates collaboration and brings a public health approach to this multi-sectoral challenge. The CDPC
applies a public health approach to drowning (rather than recreation-based perspective) that requires an
understanding of the drowning burden, an understanding of the inequality of this burden, key focus targeting of
interventions, and impact measurement. Designing interventions that 1) engage populations at-risk and 2) have
positive impact is essential. This approach requires careful planning based on existing evidence. Education, social
innovations, persistence, resourcing, and effective implementation play key roles in successful drowning mortality
and morbidity reduction.
The purpose of the CDPC is to protect and maintain public health. It does this by conducting research into causes
and possible solutions relating to the increase of fatal and non-fatal drowning, as well as collecting, organizing,
delivering and disseminating the evidence-based resources to the general public. It does this by educating through
the promotion of exchange of knowledge and information related to drowning prevention. It does this by
contributing, with other stakeholder groups, to government policies in matters of drowning prevention through
advocacy, community engagement and awareness activities.
The CDPC provides shared national leadership, coordination, and action planning to reduce drowning in Canada. It is
a subsidiary entity within the Drowning Prevention Research Centre – Canada (DPRC). It brings together many multisectoral stakeholders in the Canadian drowning prevention effort - government agencies, non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), academics, industry, citizen groups and media to provide broad multi-sectoral input and
leadership to drowning prevention in Canada.
The CDPC’s leadership, technical exchange, research interpretation, and prevention strategic planning ensures that
the progress made to reduce drowning is evidence-based, effective and sustainable. Its work/information/Plan
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supports academic discussions around drowning prevention and offers infrastructure for academic research. The
CDPC is led by a steering committee that appoints technical working group leaders for each key focus area for
drowning prevention in Canada. The technical working group leaders form multi-sectoral working groups to create
recommendations for high impact actions to reduce drowning.
The long-term vision is zero mortality and morbidity from drowning. Policy and legislation are impactful drowning risk
reduction interventions. Canadian legislation and enforcement exist for marine shipping, water transport,
infrastructure, and others. Amendments to existing legislation are required. New legislation is needed in some areas.
Government engagement in the drowning reduction effort has been helpful and impactful. These partnerships have
been driven by civic engagement and NGO leadership. These efforts should be encouraged and continued.
Government of Canada department and agencies’ increased participation in the CDPC has been and will continue to
be welcomed. NGO leadership has been helpful in elevating the priority of the drowning burden to Canadians and to
the Government of Canada.
The CDPC amalgamated with the DPRC in 2021. The consolidation of resources with the DPRC has bolstered the
research capacity of the DPRC with the addition of the CDPC’s multi-sectoral experts, collaborators and partners
across Canada. The DPRC is the lead agency for drowning and water-incident research in Canada. The DPRC
conducts research into fatal and non-fatal drowning, significant aquatic injury, and rescue interventions. Its
ongoing research and analysis support evidence-based water-rescue training and drowning prevention education.
The DPRC delivers timely, evidence-based data as it continues to build Canada’s water-incident database.
Figure 1: CDPC Role within the DPRC

The DPRC has been researching and reporting on drowning and preventable water-related deaths on behalf of The
Royal Life Saving Society Canada – Ontario Branch since 1989 and for each of the Society’s provincial/territorial
Branches since 1990 allowing the DRPC to produce the first national report on drowning for The Royal Life Saving
Society Canada in the same year. This research provides a comprehensive fact base on the drowning problem to
guide the Lifesaving Society and others in developing drowning prevention initiatives and activities.
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Canada has had high quality drowning mortality data since the 1990s. This data was and continues to be possible
thanks to the cooperation of Coroners and Medical Examiners offices across Canada, Statistics Canada, Transport
Canada, and the hard work of NGOs, like the DRPC and CRC, that are stakeholders in the drowning issue. Regular
reporting to Canadians, stakeholders, and policy makers has been occurring for more than 30 years. The most recent
National Drowning Report was issued in 2020 (see Appendix C) and includes drowning data analysis for 2013-2017.
While three provincial/regional reports were completed for 2014-2018 (Manitoba, Maritimes, and Newfoundland) the
national report on drowning was not possible due to data collection challenges created by the pandemic. Preliminary
data has a significant role to play in offering an initial snapshot of the drowning issue in Canada as water-related
activities continue the pandemic.
The DPRC has played an active role on the CDPC steering committee since 2016. It has provided leadership to one
of the technical working groups. It has provided data for the Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan. Its contributions
continue to add value with data serving as a key piece of the Plan, priority setting and recommendations.

The Plan
The CDPC produces the Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan to support national drowning prevention efforts and to
also be part of the global effort to reduce drownings. A Global Drowning Prevention Partnership is forthcoming and
includes many nations undertaking drowning prevention activities. Canada serves the global effort by sharing quality
data, leadership, and communication.
Between 2017-2021, eight iterations of the Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan (Plan) were produced by the CDPC.
Following its amalgamation within the DPRC, and the distribution of the 8th edition of the Plan in May 2021, the
DPRC and the CDPC agreed that the Plan would be produced once per year in May to coincide with the beginning of
the drowning season in Canada (May-September). In fall 2021, it was recommended that the Plan be divided into two
separate documents – the Plan and a complementary Resource Guide – beginning with this 9th edition. Whereas the
Plan focuses on the key focus targets, timelines, and priorities, as well as the CDPC’s recommendations, this
Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan Resource Guide houses the history, materials and resources supporting the
creation of, advocacy efforts for, and research about drowning prevention initiatives.
Illustration 1: Canadian Drowning Prevention Plans, Editions 1 to 8 (2017-2021)
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Data collection considerations
Types of drowning data collected
Differences in the types of drownings included in data collection and reporting exist. Identifying and understanding
these differences is necessary when conducting research. This is particularly relevant to researchers and
drowning prevention advocates.
•

Statistics Canada defines drownings by ICD-10 Code Classifications
W65-70, as well as W73 and W74 (Government of Canada, 2021).

•

Parachute Canada defines drownings by ICD-10 Code Classifications
W65-74 as well as V90 and V92 include drownings related to water
transport. Drowning due to cataclysm and self-harm are excluded.

•

The Drowning Prevention Research Centre Canada and Lifesaving Society Canada (LSC) define drownings
by ICD-10 Code Classifications W65-74, V90 and V92 in addition to V94 and Y21. V94 includes accidents to
nonoccupant of watercraft hit by a boat while water-skiing. Y21 includes drowning and submersion,
undetermined intent.1

Timeframes for data collection
Differences also exist in organizations’ analysis of drowning data as it pertains to the timeframe in which data is
collected – i.e., fiscal or calendar year. This too is relevant to researchers and drowning prevention advocates,
particularly those analysing data from multiple sources.
•

Statistics Canada uses a fiscal year (i.e., April 1st to March 31st).

•

Parachute Canada uses a calendar year (i.e., January 1st to December 31st)

•

DPRC and LSC use a calendar year (i.e., January 1st to December 31st).

DROWNING PREVENTION STRATEGIES
Multi-sectoral collaboration
Work within a public health framework addresses disparity in health outcomes among different racial, ethnic and
socioeconomic groups – i.e., reducing inequities when it comes to drowning morbidity and mortality, being culturally
respectful in approaches and interventions, and making a commitment to learning from marginalized populations as
opposed to prescribing solutions. Multi-sectoral input and shared leadership is an essential component of the public
health approach in the search for successful actions, impacts, and outcomes. Coalition participants, steering
committee and technical working group leadership, participants, agencies, and organizations are varied and diverse
in mandates, missions, and goals; represent many geographic areas, populations, and service providers; and, bring
varying perspectives and experiences. The participation of at least one participant from each area – government,
non-governmental organizations, academics, industry, citizen engagement groups, and media brings a wealth of
knowledge about the issue of drowning in Canada.
Differences in the types of drowning included in data collection result in different estimated numbers of drownings as well as differences in annual costs of drowning. For example,
considering DPRC’s preliminary data, and a cost of $623,226 per fatal drowning death, DPRC estimates that fatal drownings cost Canadians $182.6 million in 2018. 1 This figure is
higher than the $174.5 million estimated by Parachute Canada due of the types of drowning deaths included by each organization.
1
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Each technical working group begins with a complete situational assessment. This includes gathering, analyzing,
synthesizing, communicating, and discussing data for the purpose of informing planning decisions. This also
includes summarizing all relevant data related to the key focus target to assist in formulating the goals and action
steps. This situation assessment includes: a summary of existing evidence; the identification of key informants; a
summary of current work and references in Canada; and, the identification of best practices and/or expert
guidelines from other nations or from other injury related issues, where and if they exist. Each technical working
group then creates short-term and long-term goals; and, identifies concrete and comprehensive action steps linked
to the specific efforts that are to be made to reach the outcome goals related to the key focus target. These will
include immediate actions, long-term actions, as well as the anticipated impact of these actions.
Similar approaches have been taken in other industries. For example, much can be learned from the multi-sectoral
approach taken to achieve the positive outcomes we see today on the road. In the early 1990s, multiple sectors
shifted their focus on the common goal of reducing road traffic collisions. Working in collaboration, their joint actions
resulted in a decrease of road traffic fatalities in the first decade (1992-2002) and a further decrease in 2003-2013
proving that government engagement and partnership with industry, non-governmental organizations, civic
foundations, academics, and media/communications can successfully conduct research to support legislative change
and public education to shift cultural perceptions and behaviours associated with road traffic.
Applying a similar evidence-based approach to drowning, combined with advocacy for legislative and regulatory
amendments, as well as public education might also be successful in reducing fatal and non-fatal drowning incidents
in Canada. How does road traffic technology compare to drowning prevention technology? Lifejackets are often
equated to seatbelts and car seats used on the road. Data and evidence tell us that seatbelts save lives. Data and
evidence also tell us that lifejackets and PFDs save lives. The purpose of a seatbelt is twofold: 1) to prevent ejection
from the vehicle during which serious injury or death can occur; and, 2) to minimize the wearer’s movement during
collision in an effort to minimize and prevent injury. The purpose of a lifejacket is threefold: 1) to keep the wearer’s
airway above the surface of the water; 2) to maintain body heat in cold water affording rescuers time to locate the
wearer; and 3) to serve as a brightly colored marker (i.e., red, orange, yellow, etc.) to guide rescuers to the wearer’s
location.
Figure 2: Sample road traffic safety technology and drowning prevention technology
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Approaches to injury prevention
The classic approach to injury prevention is a three-layered approach (primary, secondary, tertiary) that begins with
measures to prevent the injury/event before it occurs. Research has shown that the primary stage is the most
effective of the three responses in preventing drowning. But this classic approach is used by public health in a variety
of situations.
For example, the public came to know this
classic approach well throughout the Covid-19
Pandemic with emphasis placed on the primary
stage of prevention linked with hand-washing,
physical distancing, and masking in an effort to
“prevent the spread” of the virus. The
secondary phase involved isolation. The third
stage involved short- to long-term hospital
stays, ventilation and resuscitation.
In the case of drowning, the primary stage is
tied to vigilant and consistent parental
supervision, pool fences, survival swimming
skills training, lifejacket/PFD wear, and a focus
on safety first as a few examples. The second
stage involves lifeguard/lifesaver and lowcontact bystander rescues. The third stage
includes hospital administered CPR, lung
drainage, and short- to long-term hospital stays.

The multi-layered approach to injury prevention considers the roles of individual/personal action + community
action + research + government policy & legislation as pieces working together to form an effective, multi-layered,
drowning prevention strategy. The Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan is one tool intended for use alongside other
multiple layers of protection. Tied to the key focus areas of interest outlined by the WHO, the CDPC has created the
following infographic to outline what each layer of protection can do to prevent drownings.
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Figure 3: Multi-layered Drowning Prevention Strategy
Table 1: Multi-layered Strategy Checklist
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Table 1: Multi-layered strategy checklist
LAYER OF
PROTECTION

WHAT

WHY

Learn survival swimming skills
Wear a properly fitted PFD/Lifejacket

To swim to safety
Keep your airway above water and stay warm in
cold water
To offer a quick response time – fast response
time increases survival
To save self and/or others in an emergency

Learn CPR

Individual
Personal action

Learn basic self-rescue and water rescue skills from a certified
provider
Consistently supervise children in, on and around water
(including during their swimming lesson for extra protection)
Stay within arms-reach of children <5
Lock all access points to pools and limit access points to open
water
Check weather forecast before boating and know your skill level
for boating conditions
Follow all boating regulations

Research

Government

To protect young children

Establish a community-based coalition

Locking/limiting access protects
individuals/groups
Weather can change quickly – know your skill
level for various conditions
Boating regulations are in place for your safety
and safety of others
PFDs/lifejackets keep your airway above the
water and hold in heat
To identify & address key target areas

Develop an emergency plan

To prevent loss of life during flooding season

Implement short- and long-term goals

To prevent loss of life

Offer survival swimming skills to new Canadians and nonswimmers
Set up PFD/lifejacket loaner stations with instructions

To reduce the number of drownings in both
high-risk groups by 90% by 2026
To address inequity and prevent loss of life

Run CPR training clinics

To shorten response time during an incident

Offer On-Guard training to all adults

Create a vital layer of protection for children

Lock pool access

To prevent access to unsupervised water

Limit waterfront access

To limit access to unsupervised water

Conduct a drowning risk assessment

To identify high risk locations, people, ages, etc.

Set up lifesaving stations where lifeguards are unavailable

To shorten response time during an incident

Produce evidence-based research and data

To guide policy, legislation & regulation

Utilize learning from road traffic fatality reduction

To reduce drowning fatalities

Collaborate with technology industry
Research by and for Indigenous people to decrease # drownings

To prevent loss of life (victims and rescuers) &
shorten response time during incidents
To ensure relevance and preserve life

Research benefits of survival swimming skills training

To demonstrate its value for federal funding

Expand data collection to include socioeconomic risk factors

To support public health approach to drowning

Focus on drowning incidents – fatal, non-fatal, water-related
injuries
Research bystander-rescuer drownings

To increase Canadian research & contributions

Facilitate survival swimming skills training for new Canadians

To prevent loss of life among new Canadians

Fund research on non-fatal drowning

To understanding full implications of drowning

Facilitate/support implementation of consistent pool fencing
legislation across Canada
Amend small vessel regulations to require mandatory PFD /
lifejacket wear
Implement a drowning review board

To prevent loss of life among children

Wear your lifejacket while boating

Communities

To protect children of all ages

To prevent loss of life among bystanders

To prevent loss of life among boaters
To create a formal investigative team
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The 5 E’s approach to injury prevention focuses on a framework that includes education, engineering/environment,
enactment of law, enforcement of legislation, and equity. While a 3E’s approach is traditional (environment;
education; and enforcement & enactment), the separation of enforcement of legislation and enactment of law is
justified in the case of drowning, as is the addition of equity which plays a role in the social determinants of health.
Figure 3: 5 E’s Approach to Drowning Prevention

Higher rates of drowning correspond with the social determinants of health – access to education, healthcare,
housing, work, social supports, food and water, and transportation. Drowning threatens all populations, but the risks
disproportionately affect Indigenous peoples (First Nations, Inuit and Métis), new immigrants and rural populations.
According to the research gathered and analyzed by non-Indigenous researchers, Indigenous peoples have a
drowning rate that is substantially higher than that of non-Indigenous Canadians2 with rates reported to be 6 times
higher than the Canadian average (Health Canada, 2001) (Red Cross, 2000) (Pike I, 2015). Drowning among
Indigenous children is as much as 15 times higher than the Canadian average (Health Canada, 2001) (Red Cross,
2000) (Pike I, 2015) (2021). High risk of drowning in Indigenous populations is linked to proximity to open water (Red
Cross, 2000). Indigenous peoples comprise about 4.9% (2021) of Canada’s population, but account for
approximately 26% of drowning cases that involve a snowmobile, 16% of drownings due to a fall into water, 10% of
recreational drowning fatalities, and 9% of boating-related drowning deaths (Red Cross, 2000).
According to Health Canada, “The prevalence of diabetes among First Nations adults living off reserve and Métis
adults is, respectively, 1.9 and 1.5 times that of non-Indigenous adults. This corresponds to 5.9 more cases of
diabetes per 100 people among First Nations adults living off reserve and 3.1 more cases of diabetes per 100 people
among Métis adults than among non-Indigenous adults” (Government of Canada, 2018).
People new to Canada are four times more likely to be unable to swim than those who were born in Canada
(Lifesaving Society, 2016). Youth aged 11 to 14 new to Canada are five times more likely to be unable to swim than
their Canadian-born classmates. 93% of new Canadians of this age indicate they participate in activities in, on, or
around water (Lifesaving Society, 2011).

2

The CDPC respectfully shares summary findings that were analyzed by non-Indigenous researchers.
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Technology
Lifejackets and PFDs are examples of drowning prevention technology. Yet drowning prevention
technologies include a spectrum of drowning prevention systems and devices for recreational
and/or commercial use. They range from devices to enhance human supervision to products
incorporating artificial intelligence that are created for in-water and out-of-water application used
on their own or as part of a multi-layered system to support rescue. New drowning prevention
technologies are being created with more on the horizon. Evidence-based research on the
effectiveness of these systems and devices is needed. Little to no research is currently available
on the effectiveness of technology in preventing fatal drownings and non-fatal drownings.
Table 2: A Variety of technologies created for in-water and out-of-water applications
In-water
Artificial intelligence (cameras to computer recognition software)
Motion sensor – sound or lights only
Positioning technology
Sonar scanner
Ultrasound – sound or lights only
Video camera to live feed (lifeguards watching)

On-person/wearable
Approved Lifejacket/Personal floatation device
On-site swimming tests/wearable color bands (colors represent swim skill level)
Wearable electronic bands (Bluetooth) – alert sent to facility sensors
Wearable electronic bands (Bluetooth) – alert sent to parent cell phone/band/tablet
Wearable bands that self-inflate
Wearable wrist band that inflates at a designated depth

Out-of-water
Alarm – sound or lights only
Alarm – security alert system to lifeguards
Alarm – security alert system to security guards/staff (not water-rescue certified)
Cameras – recording only
Cameras – live feed to lifeguards
Cameras – live feed to security guards/staff (not water-rescue certified)
Certified lifeguards
Direct/vigilant/consistent/uninterrupted parental supervision
Drones
Facility audits
Four-sided fencing with locked gates
Public education / Public service announcements
Rope/chain to enclose area
Sensors with location activated voice/message system
Signage
Television monitor with poster/words safety rules
Television monitor with video safety rules

Layers of protection
Multilayers of protection – signage/infographics, locked-four-sided fencing/doors, vigilant parent/guardian
supervision, certified lifeguard, in- and out-of-water cameras/motion sensors.
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Geo-mapping
Geo-mapping has been around for years, but its status as a public-friendly awareness tool was elevated as a
result of its use throughout the Covid-19 pandemic. Tracking the virus’ movements as it correlated with the public’s
movements became necessary for public health assessments of the everchanging situation as well as a means for
the public to learn about case counts in their province and health district. Geo-mapping became a tool of choice for
the public health issue. So too can it be one tool used to track components of drowning to better understanding of
the totality of the drowning burden in Canada, an understanding of the inequality of this burden, key focus
targeting of interventions, and impact measurement.
Transport Canada is supporting, through the Boating Safety Contribution
Program (BSCP), the development of an online mapping tool which illustrates
recreational boating-related fatalities (i.e., drowning “hot spots”) across
Canada for the purposes of focusing drowning prevention initiatives where the
need is high. It is linked to a report, Recreational Boating Related Fatalities in
Canada, 2008-2017 prepared by the Drowning Prevention Research Centre of
Canada and supported by Transport Canada’s BSCP. It should be noted that
aggregate data was used on the map and in the report in accordance with
signed agreements held between the DPRC and Coroners and Medical
Examiners across Canada. The map can be accessed on DPRC’s website.
The report can be accessed via DPRC, Lifesaving Society Canada, and
Lifesaving Society Branches’ websites.

Community Coalitions
Action and impact are best achieved by individuals in their own communities. Each community has unique key focus
targets for drowning prevention. Stakeholder engagement is needed for each community-based drowning prevention
issue. Differences and biases need to be reduced, culture needs to be respected, and a commitment to learn from
marginalized communities is crucial. For more information, read How to Build a Community Coalition (pages 15-18).

Awareness activities
The Drowning Prevention Awards and the Barb McLintock Memorial Communications Award (pages 19-20) were
created to illuminate key drowning prevention initiatives taking place across Canada in the areas of community action
plans, effective policies & legislation, research, and communication. Nominations and applications are accepted
annually on February 1st. Applications can be found on the DPRC website.

Advocacy
To advocate for drowning prevention is to engage others through data and evidence to influence practice, policy and
legislation/regulation. Advocating for drowning prevention as a public health issue is to stand up for equity and
equality. Advocacy is the act of communicating with politicians and decision-makers and participating in activities
(e.g., meetings, presentations, etc.) in an effort to make change (i.e., impact political processes, enact and/or amend
legislation and regulation, etc.). For example, the CDPC meets annually with Government of Canada representatives,
as well as representatives from non-governmental organizations, to share updates including the latest edition of the
Canadian Drowning Prevention Plan, and to engage in dialogue to precipitate change.
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HOW TO BUILD A COMMUNITY COALITION
The National Community Coalition Development Committee
The National Community Coalition Development Committee was created in 2021 to support the development of
community drowning prevention coalitions across Canada by providing technical advice and knowledge exchange
with communities while representing the Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition and promoting the Canadian
Drowning Prevention Plan and its community awareness tools & activities. Secretariat support is provided by the
CDPC’s steering committee.
It serves to strengthen and promote community drowning prevention coalition development and partnerships in
drowning prevention and water-related injury. It does this by guiding and supporting the implementation of community
drowning prevention coalition development. They encourage community drowning prevention coalition participants to
collaborate and problem-solve on issues related to drowning prevention in their respective communities. They share
evidence-based resources and facilitate capacity building.
Where possible, National Community Coalition Development Committee participants actively participate in subcommittee activities. They contribute to the development of community drowning prevention coalitions and
knowledge exchange with communities.
Figure 4: Sample Logos of Community Drowning Prevention Coalitions

We’d like to hear from you!
Does your community have a group of people from different sectors working together on drowning
prevention and water safety initiatives for your community?
Are you interested in participating in a drowning prevention coalition in your community?
Email drowningprevention@lifeguarding.com to share details about what drowning prevention
activities are happening in your community.
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Building a community coalition
Build a community-based drowning prevention coalition following 10-steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Identify a leader
Find participants from multiple sectors
Create a Terms of Reference to guide the coalition’s work
Gather information (data) about community drowning incidents
Create a list of initiatives and/or activities the community can do
to prevent drownings
6. Create a list of people/organizations who can help implement
these things
7. Make a calendar/schedule
8. Develop a framework
9. Set your goals and begin implementing your plan
10. Measure the impact of your activities/initiatives

Terms of reference
Terms of reference outline the following key pieces of information to guide progress:
1. Background (i.e., The community is…)
2. Key terms and definitions (e.g., Steering committee: refers to the smaller leadership group that guides the
work of the coalition).
3. Purpose/role of the group (i.e., The coalition will…)
4. Mandate/Functions (e.g., To ensure… To develop… To report)
5. Responsibilities (e.g., …actively participate in meetings; ...report to coalition; …suggest when there is a need
for a meeting; participate in the selection of…; is responsible for the leadership and guidance of…)
6. Support (i.e., identify who is supporting the coalition with human resources, funding, etc.)
7. Governance (e.g., The Chairperson will represent the coalition to the public, contribute to the development of
agendas prior to coalition meetings, and review/revise the formal meeting minutes and/or reports prior to
distribution).
8. Composition (e.g., The coalition will be as inclusive as possible and multi-sectoral with representatives from
government, non-government, academics, industry, high-risk group representatives and other stakeholders).
9. Timeline (i.e., identify the length of term – e.g., 5-year term of engagement)
10. Meeting Frequency (e.g., meetings to occur every six to eight weeks and will be 1-2 hours in duration)
11. Meeting format (e.g., video-conference/in-person; chaired by one Chairperson or designate; agenda will be
circulated one week prior; meeting minutes will be recorded and shared with participants).

Activities and Initiatives
Communities use a variety of methods (e.g., storytelling, memorial stones/plaques, etc.) to retain information about
drowning incidents and the bodies of water in which they occurred. These methods serve to educate community
members and visitors/tourists on where it is safe to swim and where it is unsafe. Some examples of community
activities and initiatives include:
Community examination involves a complete review of the event – e.g., behaviour, environmental conditions,
health, and social issues, as well as “any drowning prevention procedures followed, the type and timing of the
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intervention, and any barriers encountered during the intervention”5 which can be used by community leaders and
government representatives to create and implement policies and legislation related to drowning prevention.
Community foundations focus on social improvement. Some foundations focus on public education
and communication, while others may include lobbying activities such as letter writing, the creation of
petitions, and meetings with government representatives to encourage legislative change. An example
of a drowning prevention focused initiative is, Life Jackets for Life which focuses on mandatory lifejacket
wear by children in watercraft.
Community knowledge approach is a low-cost option using a combination of collected stories, data,
learning outcomes, themes and action recommendations and can be community, regional or national in
focus to build knowledge and inform action. This approach can work with fatal and non-fatal drowning as
community members know about these events. It is a slightly more efficient and focused method of social
autopsy than the household survey method.
Community memorial projects focus on preventing future drownings from occurring in a similar
manner or in the same location (e.g., infographic signage). Some projects, like the Public Access
Lifering (PAL) project that originated for a specific waterway in British Columbia, are now being
implemented along waterways in other provinces.
Community prevention projects identify potential high-risk groups and/or behaviours/activities within
the community and design and/or implement a project to negate these risks. For example, the University of
New Brunswick International Swim Program (UNBISP) identified international students as a group at high
risk of drowning and formed a voluntary group of certified swimming instructors to deliver an existing
survival swim training program (i.e., Lifesaving Society Canada’s, Swim to Survive® program).
Community town hall meeting or “social or community autopsy” after a drowning occurs offers
an opportunity for details of the drowning incident to be shared, for support to be offered to friends and
family of the victim, and for all community members to have a voice in sharing how they believe a future
drowning incident can be avoided.
Household survey method is a low to medium-cost method of identifying the ages and genders of
individual household members who are presumed drowned following an event (e.g., flooding). For
example, a mother may be asked how many children she had prior to the event. It involves data collectors
who visit all households in given communities to collect the details need to assess the impact of the event.
Mapping is a method used by nations around the world to identify areas at high-risk for drowning, in
addition to highlighting key points linked to other public health issues (e.g., Covid-19). Communities
across Canada are encouraged to identify key areas in which fatal drownings have occurred in their
community and mark these high-risk areas on a map made available to community members and
visitors. For example, DPRC’s recreational boating-related injuries mapping project.
Online networks / communities focus on information sharing – training tips, knowledge acquisition,
etc. For example, Lifeguard Authority, is an international online community (Facebook) that was started
in Mississauga, Ontario. It gathers and shares information within an interactive group of followers.
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Writing articles, Op-eds, books, etc. is a method of sharing evidence-based information and educating
your community and the larger public about drowning prevention. Examples include: an Op-Ed written by
Dr. Kevin Patterson and Dr. Stephen B. Beerman in the Globe and Mail (3 June 2018), titled “The danger
of water is another hurdle for the poor to overcome”; and Olympic Gold Medalist, Sylvie Bernier’s book,
Jour où je n’ai pas pu plonger (Avril 2019) / The Day I Couldn’t Dive (March 2022) in which she reflects on
the importance of learning survival swim skills following the drowning of her nephew.
Provincial coalitions focus on providing leadership and coordination of water safety and drowning
prevention initiatives based on evidence-based data specific to their province/jurisdiction. For example,
the Manitoba Coalition for Safer Waters (MCSW) provides drowning prevention leadership on behalf of
the provincial injury prevention strategy which funds the coalition’s activities.
Examining case studies offers insight into drowning events, allows for reflection of Coroner’s Inquest
Recommendations, and encourages communities to update local by-laws (see Appendix D).

Framework
Action and impact are best achieved by individuals in their own communities. Each community has unique key focus
targets for drowning prevention. Stakeholder engagement is needed for each community-based drowning prevention
issue. Differences and biases need to be reduced, culture needs to be respected, and a commitment to learn from
marginalized communities is crucial.
Figure 5: Community Drowning Prevention Coalition Framework
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DROWNING PREVENTION AWARDS
The CDPC’s annual Drowning Prevention Awards bring awareness to drowning prevention while recognizing
excellence and innovation in best practices and impacts in one of four specific areas: 1) community action; 2)
effective policies and legislation; 3) research; and, 4) communication. Submissions/nominations are reviewed by a
sub-committee of the Canadian Drowning Prevention Coalition steering committee. 2018 was the first year in which
drowning prevention awards were presented. 2020 was the first year in which the Barb McLintock Memorial
Communications Award was presented. Award criteria include:

Community Action Award
•
•
•
•
•

Community based activities that are targeted, innovative
and have evidence of impact
Displays or created best practices
Example to be shared and educationally exchanged
Educational value in other settings
Impact for Canadians

Policy & Legislation Award
•
•
•
•
•

Municipal, City, Regional, Provincial or National policies and/or legislation that will have a positive impact
Sectoral (aquatic, transport, employment, business, etc.) policies/legislation that will have a positive impact
Example of Best Practices
Educational value in other settings
Impact for Canadians

Research Award
•

•
•
•

Addressing priority research questions with well-designed studies
o Improving drowning data
o Improving understanding of swim skills training as public health approach
o Improving understanding of the contextual features that impact drowning program effectiveness
o Improving understanding of effectiveness of a number of potential interventions
o Demonstrating scalability and sustainability for effective drowning prevention measures
Examples of Best Practices
Educational value in other Settings
Impact for Canadians

Barb McLintock Memorial Communication Award
This award was created in recognition of Barb McLintock’s (1950 to 2018) role as co-leader of
the technical working group focused on drownings in supervised settings, her passion for
drowning prevention, and her intense desire to inform the public about important issues. This
award recognizes an individual or organization that delivers superior communication messages
in a supervised setting.
•
•
•

Messages are communicated clearly and effectively
Messages are designed to enhance the safety of bathers and the public in supervised swimming settings
Messages are communicated using posters, artwork, signs or other communication vehicles.
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Drowning Prevention Award Recipients, 2018 to Present
Community Action Award
• 2018: Ottawa Drowning Prevention Coalition (ODPC)
In the prevention of fatal, non-fatal drownings and other water-related injuries in the National Capital Region.
• 2019: Nuu-chah-nulth First Nations
Sharing traditional wisdom with Master’s candidate, Ms. Emily Francis, resulting in greater cultural awareness
and understanding needed in the design and delivery of water safety programs.
• 2020: University of New Brunswick International Swim Program (UNBISP)
For its targeted, innovative and impactful program focused on teaching survival swimming skills to new
Canadians – adults and children – in Fredericton, New Brunswick.
• 2021: Quinte Region Drowning Prevention Coalition
For its efforts on positive messaging and strong communications with multiple sectors to reduce drownings.
Policy & Legislation Award
• 2018: No award was presented.
• 2019: WorkSafeBC
For a legislative amendment requiring British Columbia commercial fishmen to wear lifejackets.
• 2020: No applications were received.
• 2021: Government of Québec
For the modification of decree 662-2021 of the Residential Swimming Pool Safety Act (Chapter S3.1.02).
Research Award
• 2018: York University, Faculty of Health - School of Kinesiology & Health Science
Facilitating a graduate student to pursue a PhD on drowning prevention and, by doing so, contributing to
Canadian and global knowledge of the drowning burden.
• 2019: Summer Locknick, University of Windsor
Examining RIP currents for public safety in Prince Edward Island as the focus of her graduate research.
• 2020: The Community Against Preventable Injuries
For its project to develop, deliver, and evaluate a social media campaign for recreational boaters to raise
awareness, transform attitudes, with a goal of changing behaviour and reducing boating injuries in BC
• 2021: Dr. Audrey Giles, University of Ottawa
For her research which is informed by Indigenous methodologies and community-based participation in
Northwest Territories (NWT) and Nunavut, demonstrating the need for and benefits of working with Indigenous
communities to co-create water and boating safety programs and resources reflective of community
members’ traditional knowledge, land and water-based practices, and geographic and cultural environments.
BMM Communication Award
• 2020: Lifesaving Society Canada
For the Canadian Drowning Report infographics and ongoing dedication to improving the means by which
drowning data is shared with the public, academics, policy-makers, and others around the globe.
• 2021: No Push Movement, Eric Shendelman
For its simple and clear message to inform the public about the dangers associated with pushing others into
water; and for sharing this message in eight countries with more than 10,000 participants to date.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Non-fatal drowning categorization and classification
The World Health Organization’s (WHO) non-fatal drowning categorization framework (NDCF) offers clarity of
understanding, consistency and reliability for assessment, evaluation, conversation and debate. It also serves as a
means for dialogue and communication about non-fatal drownings in all settings, including the media and community
surveys (S. Beerman, 2019)
The NDCF could impact the quality of pre-hospital or in-facility care and treatment, thus, resulting in a decline in the
number of individuals living with severe morbidity/injury (meaning that there may be an increase in number of
individuals living with some or no morbidity/injury) from a drowning event (S. Beerman, 2019).
Limitations
1. The reporting of a description of respiratory
impairment immediately following the
drowning incident can be ambiguous. 2. The
cross-sectional measurement of an
individual’s capacity is done at the time the
information is gathered. As time progresses
so too may the symptoms and may, therefore,
change (S. Beerman, 2019).
It should be noted that where more detailed
clinical data is available, the NDCF may be
used alongside other scoring systems to
provide additional detail (S. Beerman, 2019).
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Appendix B: United Nations Resolution on Drowning Prevention
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Appendix C: National Drowning Report, 2020 Edition
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Appendix D: Post Drowning Case Studies
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